
June 22,2015

Re: The Southeastern Regional Transmission PlanningProcess
Compliance Filings to M idcontinentIndependentSystem Operator,Inc.,etal.,

150FERC ¶61,045(2015)
Interregional Compliance Filingfor the MISO-SERTPSeam

Duke EnergyCarolinas, LLC and Duke EnergyProgress, Inc.,
Docket No.ER13-1928

KentuckyUtilitiesCompanyand Louisville Gasand ElectricCompany,
Docket No.ER13-1930

OhioValleyElectricCorporation, includingitswhollyowned subsidiaryIndiana-
KentuckyElectricCorporation,
Docket No.ER13-1940

Southern CompanyServices, Inc.,
Docket No.ER13-1941

Dear Ms.Bose:

Pursuant to Section 206ofthe Federal Power Act1 (“FPA”),the Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission’s (“Commission” or “FERC”) order issued in M idcontinent Independent System
Operator,Inc.,150 FERC ¶ 61,045 (2015) (the “MISO-SERTP Order” or “Order”),and the
Commission’s N otice Granting Extension ofTime,issued in the above dockets on March 6,2015,
Duke Energy Carolinas,LLC and Duke Energy Progress,Inc.(collectively,“Duke”);Louisville Gas
and Electric Company and Kentucky Utilities Company (“LG&E/KU”); Ohio Valley Electric
Corporation,includingits wholly owned subsidiary Indiana-Kentucky ElectricCorporation (“OVEC”);
and Southern Company Services,Inc.,actingas agent for Alabama Power Company,Georgia Power
Company, Gulf Power Company, and Mississippi Power Company (collectively “Southern
Companies”),hereby provide their compliance filings to the MISO-SERTPOrder. An effective date
ofJanuary 1,2015is requested for these compliance filings.

116U.S.C.§824e.

BY ELECTRONIC FILING
Honorable Kimberly D.Bose
Secretary
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission
888First Street,N.E.
Washington,D.C.20426
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I. INTRODUCTION

A. Background

Duke,LG&E/KU,OVEC,and Southern Companies (collectively,the “SERTPFilingParties”
or “Jurisdictional SERTP Sponsors”)are all publicutility transmission providers that sponsor the
Southeastern Regional Transmission Planningprocess (“SERTP”). In addition to the Jurisdictional
SERTPSponsors,the SERTPalso is supported by the followingnonjurisdictional transmission owners
and service providers:Associated ElectricCooperative Inc.(“AECI”),Dalton Utilities (“Dalton”),
Georgia Transmission Corporation (“GTC”),the Municipal ElectricAuthority ofGeorgia (“MEAG”),
PowerSouth Energy Cooperative (“PowerSouth”),and the Tennessee Valley Authority (“TVA”)
(collectively,the “Nonjurisdictional SERTP Sponsors”)(the Jurisdictional SERTP Sponsors and
Nonjurisdictional SERTPSponsors are collectively referred to herein as the “SERTPSponsors”).

This filing involves the SERTP Sponsors’proposals to comply with Order No.1000’s2

interregional transmission planningand cost allocation requirements with a neighboringtransmission
planningregion –Midcontinent Independent System Operator,Inc.(“MISO”).By way ofbackground,
on July 10,2013,the Jurisdictional SERTP Sponsors submitted their initial,joint proposals in the
above-referenced dockets to comply with Order No.1000’s interregional transmission coordination
and cost allocation requirements with the five transmission planningregions neighboringthe SERTP.
In addition to MISO,the other transmission planningregions that are adjacent to the SERTPare the
Florida Reliability CoordinatingCouncil (“FRCC”),PJM Interconnection,L.L.C.(“PJM”),Southwest
Power Pool, Inc. (“SPP”), and the South Carolina Regional Transmission Planning process
(“SCRTP”).While there are many similarities between the compliance proposals between the SERTP
and each ofthe neighboring regions,each compliance proposal was specific to each neighboring
region and reflected extensive negotiations between the SERTPSponsors and the relevant transmission
providers in each ofthose regions.Accordingly,the initial proposals with MISO were joint proposals,
with the SERTP Filings Parties and MISO havingcoordinated their efforts closely prior to filingto
developagreed-upon,substantively parallel tarifflanguage relatingto interregional coordination.

On January 23,2015,the Commission issued the MISO-SERTP Order,which addresses the
initial compliance proposals submitted by MISO and the SERTP Filing Parties.3 While accepting
important aspects ofthose compliance proposals,the Order requires some changes.The instant filing
provides the Jurisdictional SERTPSponsors’compliance filingto the Order.

2 Transmission Planningand C ostAllocation byTransmission Owningand OperatingPublicUtilities,Order No.
1000,FERC Stats.& Regs.¶31,323(2011),order on reh’gand clarification,Order No.1000-A,139FERC ¶61,132,
orderon reh’gand clarification,Order No.1000-B,141FERC ¶61,044(2012)(“Order No.1000”).

3 On that same date,the Commission also issued separate orders addressingthe compliance filings by the SERTP
FilingParties and the filingparties in PJM,the FRCC,and the SCRTPfor the SERTP-PJM,SERTP-FRCC,and SERTP-
SCRTPseams.See PJM Interconnection,L.L.C .,etal.,150FERC ¶61,046(2015)(“PJM-SERTPOrder”);Duke Energy
C arolinas,LLC etal.,150FERC ¶61,044(2015)(“FRCC-SERTPand SCRTP-SERTPOrder”).In addition,on March 19,
2015,the Commission issued its order addressingthe compliance filings by the SERTPFilingParties and SPP.Southwest
Power Pool,Inc.,etal.,150FERC ¶61,210(2015)(“SPP-SERTP Order”). The Jurisdictional SERTP Sponsors and the
filingparties in the FRCC and SCRTPsubmitted their compliance filings to the FRCC-SERTPand SCRTP-SERTPOrder
on March 24,2015.The Jurisdictional SERTP Sponsors and SPP submitted their compliance filings to the SPP-SERTP
Order on May 18,2015,and the Jurisdictional SERTPSponsors and the filingparties in PJM submitted their compliance
filings to the PJM-SERTPOrder on May 26,2015.
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As with their initial compliance filings submitted in these dockets on July 10,2013,the SERTP
Sponsors have engaged in extensive outreach and coordination with MISO.4 Significantly,the SERTP
Sponsors and MISO have reached full agreement on all points at issue in this compliance filing.
Accordingly,MISO and Jurisdictional SERTP Sponsors are hereby submitting (by separate filings
beingmade contemporaneously)parallel tarifflanguage to comply with the Order.

B. The JurisdictionalSERTPSponsors’FilingofTheir Respective TariffRecords

While the Jurisdictional SERTPSponsors are submittingthis common transmittal letter,each
such Jurisdictional SERTP Sponsor is individually submittingthe relevant revised provisions to its
respective open access transmission tariff(“OATT”)through eTariffto comply with the Commission’s
filingrequirements.In these compliance filings,each Jurisdictional SERTPSponsor will include in its
filingits specifictariffrecords and corresponding clean and marked tariffattachments,but not the
tariffrecords to be filed by the other Jurisdictional Sponsors.Additionally,it is important to note that
the tariffrecords and clean and marked tariffattachments are not absolutely identical across all four
filings ofthe Jurisdictional SERTP Sponsors as they reflect differing local planning processes and
slight variations in terminology used in the correspondingtariffs.

II. OATT REVISIONS TO COMPLY WITH THE ORDER

MISO and the Jurisdictional SERTPSponsors have agreed to a common approach and parallel
tarifflanguage in their respective OATTs to satisfy Order No.1000’s interregional coordination and
cost allocation requirements for their collective seam. For MISO,this tarifflanguage for the MISO-
SERTPseam is found in proposed Section X ofAttachment FF ofMISO’s OATT.

For the Jurisdictional SERTP Sponsors,this parallel tarifflanguage is included in their
respective OATTs as follows:

 For Duke,the implementingtarifflanguage is found at Attachment N-1MISO of
Duke’s Joint OATT.

 For LG&E/KU,the implementing tariff language is found at Appendix 7 to
Attachment K ofLG&E/KU’s OATT.

 For OVEC,the implementing tariff language is found at Attachment M-2 of
OVEC’s OATT.

 For Southern Companies,the implementingtarifflanguage is found at Attachment
K-5,“Interregional Transmission Coordination Between SERTP and MISO,” of
Southern Companies’OATT.

4 Several transmission owners within MISO (“MISO TOs”)are also supportingMISO’s compliance filingbeing
filed contemporaneously hereto. For ease ofconvenience,this transmittal letter may refer to both MISO and the MISO
TOs as “MISO.”
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In an effort to facilitate the Commission’s review of these filings being made
contemporaneously by MISO and the SERTP Jurisdictional Sponsors,they have coordinated in
draftingtheir transmittal letters.

To further facilitate the Commission’s review ofthe proposals made herein,the headings under
this Section IIofthe transmittal letter generally follow the topic headings under “Article IV.
Discussion,B.Substantive Matters”in the Order.5

1. InterregionalTransmission Coordination Requirements

a. GeneralRequirements

Interregional Transmission Facility Definition

The January 23Order found that MISO and SERTPpartially complied with Order No.1000by
proposing sufficiently identical Tarifflanguage regarding interregional facility identification and
evaluation procedures.6However,the Commission found that the MISO and the SERTPFilingParties’
proposed definition ofinterregional transmission facilities,as existingfacilities interconnected to the
systems ofat least one existingMISO TO and at least one SERTP Sponsor,was narrower than that
required by Order No.1000.7 The Commission found that this definition would exclude facilities that
have been selected in MISO and the SERTP Filing Parties’regional plans but which are under
development by an entity that is not yet a SERTPSponsor or a MISO TO.8 The Commission further
rejected MISO’s and the SERTPFilingParties’requirement that an interregional transmission facility
qualify as a Market Efficiency Project (“MEP”)in MISO,finding that this requirement does not
comply with Order No.1000’s Interregional Cost Allocation Principles 1and 6.9 Accordingly,the
Commission directed the Filing Parties to propose,on compliance,a definition of“interregional

5 Before turningto the proposals beingfiled herein to comply with the Order,Southern Companies bringto the
Commission’s attention what Southern Companies understand to be an inadvertent,harmless error found in the Order.In
particular,AppendixA to the Order identifies and provides abbreviations for the parties that intervened in one or more of
the underlyingFERC dockets.Therein,the Order identifies “Southern Companies”as includingSouthern Power Company.
Southern Companies note that,as demonstrated by a review oftheir interventions and other filings made in these dockets,
Southern Power Company (while an affiliate ofSouthern Companies)has not participated in these proceedings (among
other things,Southern Power Company is not a publicutility transmission provider subject to Order No.1000).Southern
Companies understand that the foregoing is an inadvertent,harmless error but bring this matter to the Commission’s
attention should it need to be rectified.

6Id.at P36

7Id.at P37.

8Id.

9 Id.at PP 38-39.The six cost allocation principles are:(1)costs must be allocated in a way that is roughly
commensurate with benefits;(2)there must be no involuntary cost allocation to non-beneficiaries;(3)a benefit to cost
threshold ratio cannot exceed 1.25;(4)costs must be allocated solely within the transmission planningregion or pair of
regions unless those outside the region or pair ofregions voluntarily assume costs;(5)there must be a transparent method
for determining benefits and identifying beneficiaries;and (6)there may be different methods for different types of
transmission facilities.OrderN o.1 0 0 0 at PP622-693.
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transmission facility”that removed these two requirements.10 Specifically,the Commission found
that:

[W]e find that SERTP Filing Parties and MISO’s description ofan
interregional transmission facility that is eligible for interregional cost
allocation is overly limiting… While SERTPFilingParties and MISO’s
proposal to allow only interconnecting interregional transmission
facilities to be eligible for interregional cost allocation is consistent with
the requirements ofOrder No.1000,limitingthis interconnection to only
interregional transmission facilities that interconnect to the transmission
facilities ofone or more SERTP Sponsors and one or more MISO
transmission owners is unduly limiting. Order No.1000 did not limit
stakeholders and transmission developers to proposingonly interregional
transmission facilities that would interconnect to existing transmission
facilities ofan existing transmission owner,or a transmission owner
enrolled in the respective transmission planningregions. SERTPFiling
Parties and MISO’s proposed language would preclude interregional
transmission facilities from interconnectingwith transmission facilities
that are selected in the regional plan for purposes ofcost allocation but
that are currentlyunder developmentby a transmission developer who
has not yet become a sponsor in SERTP or a transmission owner in
MISO.11

The Commission then concluded,in pertinent part,that MISO and the SERTP Filing Parties must
“include a definition ofan interregional transmission facility that is consistent with Order No.1000,
which defines an interregional transmission facility as one that is located in two or more transmission
planningregions… ”12

To comply with these directives,MISO and the SERTP FilingParties have jointly developed
the followingproposal that would make correspondingchanges to Section 4.1.A(i)and Section 4.1.B.
Specifically,in both ofthose referenced Sections,MISO and the SERTP Filing Parties propose to
revise their definition ofa transmission project that is eligible to seek interregional cost allocation as a
project that interconnects to

transmission facilities in both the SERTP and MISO regions. The
facilities to which the project is proposed to interconnect may be either
existing facilities or transmission projects included in the regional
transmission plan that are currently under development.

This revised definition tracks the revisions proposed by MISO to Sections X.D.1.a.i and X.D.1.bof
Attachment FF ofMISO’s Tariff.

10January 23Order at P39.

11Order,P37(internal footnotes omitted)(emphasis in original and added).The Order repeats these requirements
at PP171,175.

12Id.,P39.
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b. Implementation of the Interregional Transmission Coordination
Requirements

i. Data Exchange and Identifying InterregionalTransmission
Facilities

Identification ofInterregional Transmission Projects

With regard to the identification ofinterregional transmission facilities,the Commission
accepted MISO’s and the SERTP Filing Parties’“proposal to rely on the regional transmission
planningprocesses as the forum for stakeholders and transmission developers to propose interregional
transmission facilities for joint evaluation.”13 However,the Commission held that:

SERTPFilingParties and MISO have not explained how a proponent of
an interregional transmission facility may seek to have its interregional
transmission facility jointly evaluated by SERTP Filing Parties and
MISO by submittingthe interregional transmission facility into SERTP
Filing Parties and MISO’s regional transmission planning
processes. Accordingly,we direct SERTP FilingParties and MISO to
submit … further compliance filings with proposed revisions to their
tariffs that satisfy these requirements.14

To comply with this directive and make clear how a proponent ofan interregional transmission
project may seek to have its project jointly evaluated,MISO and the SERTPFilingParties propose to
add a new Section 3.3. As shown below,this new language articulates the steps by which such a
proponent may identify an interregional transmission project in order to trigger MISO’s and the
SERTPFilingParties’joint evaluation procedures.As proposed,the new language provides:

3.3 Identification ofInterregionalTransmission ProjectsbyDevelopers:

Interregional transmission projects proposed for interregional
cost allocation purposes (“Interregional CAP”)must be submitted
in both the SERTP and MISO regional transmission planning
processes.The project submittal must satisfy the requirements of
Section 4.1 except for the benefit-to-cost ratio requirements of
Section 4.1.A(ii).1 The submittal must identify the potential
transmission project as interregional in scope and identify the
SERTPand MISO as regions in which the project is proposed to
interconnect.The Transmission Provider will verify whether the
submittal for the potential interregional transmission project
satisfies all applicable requirements. Upon finding that the
proposed interregional transmission project satisfies all such
applicable requirements,the Transmission Provider will notify

13Order,P62.

14Id.
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MISO.Once the potential project has been proposed through the
regional transmission planning processes in both regions,and
upon both regions so notifying one another that the project is
eligible for consideration pursuant to their respective regional
transmission planningprocesses,the Transmission Provider and
MISO will jointly evaluate the proposed interregional projects
pursuant to Sections 3and 4.

1 A transmission developer is not responsible for determiningthe
benefit-to-cost ratio referenced in Section 4.1.A(ii)in a project
submittal. However, an interregional transmission project
proposed for Interregional CAP must ultimately satisfy the
benefit-to-cost ratio requirements in accordance with the
provisions ofSections 4.1A(ii)and 4.3.

This language parallels that proposed by MISO in Section X.C.3.This language should provide clarity
to proponents ofinterregional transmission facilities regardinghow they may trigger MISO’s and the
Jurisdictional SERTPSponsors’joint evaluation procedures.

ii. ProceduresFor JointEvaluation

While largely findingMISO’s and the SERTP FilingParties’procedures for joint evaluation
satisfy the requirements ofOrder No.1000,the Commission held that:

SERTPFilingParties and MISO do not indicate the type oftransmission
studies that will be conducted to evaluate conditions on neighboring
transmission systems for the purpose of determining whether
interregional transmission facilities are more efficient or cost-effective
… We therefore direct SERTP Filing Parties and MISO to submit
further compliance filings … listing either the type oftransmission
studies that will be conducted or cross references to the specific
provisions in the respective tariffs that reference such studies at the
regional transmission planninglevel.15

In accordance with this directive,MISO and the SERTP Filing Parties propose to cross
reference the provisions in their respective OATTs that reference such studies at the regional
transmission planninglevel.The Jurisdictional SERTPSponsors propose to add a sentence in what is
now Section 3.4to provide that potential transmission solutions will be evaluated consistent with their
existing OATT provisions on regional participation and the provisions on regional analysis of
potentially more efficient or cost-effective transmission solutions.Specifically,in Section 3.4,after a
discussion ofhow the joint evaluations will be performed consistent with accepted regional and local
planningcriteria and methods,the SERTPFilingParties propose to add the followingsentence:“The
Transmission Provider will evaluate potential interregional transmission projects consistent with
[Section(s)X and Y]ofAttachment [K,M and N-1],”with the Section numbers and Attachment letters

15Id.,P86.
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varyingdependingon the tariffat issue.16 This change corresponds to those beingproposed by MISO
in Attachment FF,Section X.C.4ofits tariff.

UsingSouthern Companies’Attachment K as an example,the cross references are to Section 6
and Section 11ofSouthern Companies’OATT.With regard to the referenced Section 6,that Section
(amongother things)describes in some detail the transmission planningcoordination and reliability
planningprocesses that are utilized,includingthe types ofmodelingand studies that are performed.
The referenced Section 11describes the regional analysis that the SERTP FilingParties’perform to
determine whether there are potentially more efficient or cost-effective transmission solutions,with
them committing(amongother things)to “perform power flow,dynamic,and short circuit analysis,as
necessary… .”17 The other SERTPFilingParties’relevant tariffsections contained similar provisions.

This cross-referencingnot only complies with the Order’s directive to “cross reference”the
appropriate OATT sections but also is consistent with the Commission havingaccepted the same cross
reference in one ofits earlier orders addressingthe SERTP FilingParties’proposals to comply with
Order No.1000’s regional requirements.Specifically,in the Commission’s first order addressingthe
SERTPFilingParties’regional compliance filings,the Commission required the SERTPFilingParties
to explain “how potential transmission solutions to identified transmission needs driven by public
policy requirements will be evaluated.”18 In response,Southern Companies adopted the same cross
reference to Section 6 and Section 11 ofAttachment K,and the other SERTP Filing Parties used
similar cross references.This approach was accepted by the Commission upon review.19

2. CostAllocation

Removal ofMISO Market Efficiency Projects Criterion

The January 23Order accepted MISO’s and the SERTPFilingParties’language requiringthat
interregional projects meet the threshold requirements ofeach region’s regional planningprocess.20

The Commission further accepted MISO’s the SERTPFilingParties’proposal to quantify the regional
benefits ofa proposed interregional transmission facility based upon the cost ofregional transmission
projects in each oftheir regional plans that could be displaced by the proposed facility.21 In approving
this avoided cost only cost allocation method at the interregional level,the Commission noted that,by
the time the interregional cost allocation methodology was applied,each region would have identified
projects needed to meet needs driven by reliability,economic,and/or publicpolicy requirements at the
regional level.Therefore,these benefits would be captured by the avoided cost only methodology at
the interregional level.22

16For Southern Companies,the relevant sections are Sections 6and 11;for Duke,Sections 4,5,20(ofAttachment
N-1),for LG&E/KU,Sections 3and 21(ofAttachment K);and for OVEC,Sections 6and 11(ofAttachment M).

17Southern Companies’Attachment K,Section 11.1.2.

18Louisville Gas & Elec.C o.,etal.,144FERC ¶61,054,P117(2013).

19See Duke EnergyC arolinas,LLC ,etal.,147FERC ¶61,241,P197(2014).

20January 23Order at P173.

21Id.at P180.

22Id.at P179.
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The Commission did not accept the proposal to require potential interregional projects to
qualify as Market Efficiency Projects in MISO.23 The Commission held that while this proposal “may
account for “MISO’s economicneeds,”the proposal does not address the region’s “reliability needs or
transmission needs driven by publicpolicy requirements.”24 The Commission found,therefore,that
the proposed limitation failed to satisfy Order No.1000’s joint evaluation requirement,25 as well as
Interregional Cost Allocation Principles 1and 6.26

To address this requirement to delete the limitations to “market efficiency projects”identified
in the Order,the SERTPFilingParties have deleted the words “market efficiency project”in Section
4.1.A(iii)and replaced the phrase “market efficiency projects”in Section 4.2.B(ii)with “projects.”.As
the tariffsheets demonstrate,the effect ofthese changes is to remove the limitation and allow for the
consideration ofprojects driven by reliability,economic,and/or publicpolicy needs. These changes
parallel those proposed by MISO as revisions to Attachment FF Sections X.D.1.A.iii and X.D.2.b.ii in
its tariff.

Displacement ofPreviously Approved Projects

With regard to Interregional Cost Allocation Principle 6,the Commission also held that:

[W]e find that MISO’s proposal to not consider a regional transmission
project for potential displacement by an interregional transmission
project ifthe regional transmission project has already been approved in
the MISO regional transmission plan fails to sufficiently consider all of
the benefits that may accrue from an interregional transmission
project… . Accordingly,we direct SERTP FilingParties and MISO to
submit further compliance filings … that … include an interregional cost
allocation method that accounts for all types of benefits that were
identified in the regional transmission planningprocesses,as required by
Interregional Cost Allocation Principle 6.27

On February 23,2015,MISO filed a Request for Clarification or,in the Alternative,Rehearing
in these Dockets.28 The RehearingRequest sought clarification or rehearingofthe January 23Order’s
statement rejectingthe parties’proposal “to not consider a regional transmission project for potential
displacement by an interregional transmission project ifthe regional transmission project has already
been approved in the MISO regional transmission plan.”29 MISO sought clarification because this
statement could be construed to require MISO to unwind its Commission-approved regional selection

23Id.at PP38,88,173,181,187.

24Id.at P88.

25Id.

26Id.at PP38,173.

27Id.at P187.

28 MISO & MISO Transmission Owners,“Request for Clarification and,in the Alternative,Rehearing,”
Commission Docket No.ER13-1923,etal.(Feb.23,2015)(“RehearingRequest”).

29RehearingRequestat 3(quotingJanuary 23Order at P187).
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process and terminate or suspend a project that already has been assigned to a developer ifan
interregional project subsequently is identified as a replacement for the previously approved project.30

To the extent that the Commission intended that result,MISO sought rehearing,arguing that the
Commission’s directive would be contrary to MISO’s Tariff,inefficient,and unfair to stakeholders.31

The Commission has not yet issued a ruling on the Request for Rehearing or clarified what was
intended by the aforementioned directive.As a result,the Jurisdictional SERTP Sponsors have
refrained from makingany correspondingtariffchanges with regard to this aspect ofthe Order so as to
provide the Commission an opportunity to review that Request for Rehearing.The parties’proposed
Tarifflanguage submitted with this filingallows for an Interregional Transmission Project to displace a
regional transmission project before— but not after— such regional project is approved through
MISO’s MTEPprocess.

Compliance with Cost Allocation Principles 1& 6

After discussingthe above addressed requirements in the Order pertainingto MISO’s Market
Efficiency Projects and the displacement ofpreviously approved projects,the Commission then
concluded that MISO and the SERTP Filing Parties must propose an interregional cost allocation
methodology that:

(1)allocates the costs ofan interregional transmission facility to each
transmission planning region in which the interregional transmission
facility is located in a manner that is at least roughly commensurate with
the estimated benefits ofthe facility as required by Interregional Cost
Allocation Principle 1 and (2)include an interregional cost allocation
method that accounts for all types ofbenefits that were identified in the
regional transmission planning processes,as required by Interregional
Cost Allocation Principle 6.32

To address these requirements,reference is made to the foregoing proposal to remove the
limitation to Market Efficiency Projects and reference is also made to the discussion above regarding
MISO’s pendingrequest for rehearing. In addition,to further comply with these requirements,the
SERTP Filing Parties understand that MISO proposes revisions to Attachment FF,Section II.E to
establish a new project type,“Interregional Transmission Projects”for purposes ofcost allocation.As
explained in MISO’s transmittal letter being filed contemporaneously hereto,the Interregional
Transmission Project type essentially acts as an interface between interregional projects and MISO’s
existingregional project types. As such,the Interregional Transmission Project proposal in MISO
further satisfies Cost Allocation Principle 6by accounting“for all types ofbenefits that were identified
in the regional transmission planningprocesses.”33 An Interregional Transmission Project can displace
a regional transmission project— be it one driven by reliability,economic,or publicpolicy needs-
wherever the Interregional Transmission Project is more cost effective than a regional project. As
such,this approach dovetails with MISO’s and the SERTPFilingParties’avoided cost methodology,

30Id.at 3-4.

31Id.at 3,7-8.

32January 23,Order at P187.

33Id.at P187.
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which the Commission has accepted for interregional projects.34 In addition,the SERTPFilingParties
understand that MISO,in its transmittal letter,provides an explanation ofhow the costs for such an
Interregional Transmission Project will be allocated in MISO’s regional planningprocess.

Taken together,these proposed revisions satisfy the Commission’s directive to ensure that “all
types ofbenefits that were identified in the regional transmission planningprocesses”are accounted
for by directly tyingthe evaluation ofa proposed Interregional Transmission Project to framework
applicable to the benefit that it provides.

PostingRequirement

The Order also clarified certain transparency requirements,holdingthat:

SERTPFilingParties and MISO must allow stakeholders to propose,and
must keepa record of,interregional transmission facilities that are found
not to meet the minimum threshold criteria for transmission facilities
potentially eligible for selection in a regional transmission plan for
purposes ofcost allocation in both the SERTP and MISO regions. In
addition,as part of the information that public utility transmission
providers must communicate on their website related to interregional
transmission coordination procedures,SERTP FilingParties and MISO
must post a list of all interregional transmission facilities that are
proposed for potential selection in the regional transmission plans for
purposes ofcost allocation but that are found not to meet the relevant
thresholds,as well as an explanation ofthe thresholds the proposed
interregional transmission facilities failed to satisfy.35

Consistent with the Commission’s directive,MISO and the SERTP Filing Parties jointly
developed the followingnew language and propose to add a new Section 5.3as follows:

5.3 The Transmission Provider will post a list on the Regional
PlanningWebsite ofinterregional transmission projects proposed
for purposes ofcost allocation in both the SERTP and MISO
regions that are not eligible for consideration because they do not
satisfy the regional project threshold criteria ofone or both ofthe
regions as well as post an explanation ofthe thresholds the
proposed interregional projects failed to satisfy.

III. Requestfor Waiver

The Jurisdictional SERTP Sponsors are making this filing in compliance with the
Commission’s directives in the Order. By making this filing in compliance with the Order,the
Jurisdictional SERTP Sponsors understand that they have hereby satisfied any ofthe Commission’s

34Id.at P180.

35Id.at P174(internal footnotes omitted).
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filingrequirements that might apply. Should any ofthe Commission’s regulations (includingfiling
regulations)or requirements that we may not have addressed be found to apply,the Jurisdictional
SERTPSponsors respectfully request waiver ofany such regulation or requirement.

IV. Service

The Jurisdictional SERTPSponsors are servingan electroniccopy ofthis filingon the relevant
Service Lists. In addition,this filingis beingposted on the SERTP website,and the Jurisdictional
SERTPSponsors are postingan electroniccopy ofthis filingon their OASIS or websites.

V. ListofDocuments

The followingis a list ofdocuments submitted with this filing:

(a) This Transmittal Letter;

(b) A Clean TariffAttachment for postingin eLibrary;and

(c) A Marked TariffAttachment for postingin eLibrary.

VI. Communications

Communications concerning this filing should be directed to the undersigned attorneys or
followingrepresentatives ofthe Jurisdictional SERTPSponsors:

Duke EnergyCarolinas, LLC and Duke EnergyProgress, Inc.
Ms.Nina McLaurin
FERC Policy Development Director
Duke Energy
P.O.Box1551
Raleigh,North Carolina 27602

KentuckyUtilitiesCompanyand Louisville Gasand ElectricCompany
Ms.Jennifer Keisling
Senior Corporate Attorney
LG&Eand KU Energy LLC
220West Main Street
Louisville,Kentucky 40202

Ohio Valley Electric Corporation, including its wholly owned subsidiary Indiana-
KentuckyElectricCorporation
Mr.Scott Cunningham
Systems Operations Supervisor
Ohio Valley ElectricCorporation
3932U.S.Route 23
Piketon,Ohio 45661
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Southern CompanyServices, Inc.
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ATTACHMENT M-2

Interregional Transmission Coordination Between the SERTPand MISO

The Transmission Provider, through its regional transmission planning process,

coordinateswith the MidcontinentIndependentSystem Operator region (“MISO”) to address

transmission planning coordination issuesrelated to interregionaltransmission facilities. The

interregionaltransmission coordination proceduresinclude adetailed description ofthe process

for coordination between publicutilitytransmission providersin the SERTPand MISO (i) with

respect to an interregional transmission facility that is proposed to be located in both

transmission planningregionsand (ii) to identifypossible interregionaltransmission facilities

thatcould addresstransmission needsmore efficiently or cost-effectively than transmission

facilitiesincluded in the respective regionaltransmission plans. The interregionaltransmission

coordination proceduresare herebyprovided in thisAttachmentM-2 withadditionalmaterials

provided on the RegionalPlanningwebsite.

The Transmission Provider ensuresthatthe followingrequirementsare included in these

interregionaltransmission coordination procedures:

(1) A commitmenttocoordinate and share the resultsofthe SERTP’sand MISO’s

regionaltransmission planstoidentifypossible interregionaltransmission projects

thatcould addresstransmission needsmore efficiently or cost-effectively than

separate regionaltransmission facilities, aswellasaprocedure for doingso;

(2) A formalprocedure toidentifyand jointlyevaluate transmission facilitiesthatare

proposed tobe located in bothtransmission planningregions;

(3) A dutytoexchange, atleastannually, planningdataand information;and



(4) A commitmentto maintain awebsite or e-maillistfor the communication of

information related tothe coordinated planningprocess.

The Transmission Provider hasworked with MISO to develop a mutually agreeable

method for allocating between the two transmission planning regions the costs of new

interregionaltransmission facilitiesthatare located within bothtransmission planningregions.

Suchcostallocation method satisfiesthe sixinterregionalcostallocation principlessetforthin

Order No. 1000 and are included in thisAttachmentM-2.

For purposesofthisAttachmentM-2, the SERTPregionaltransmission planningprocess

isthe processdescribed in AttachmentM ofthisTariff;MISO’sregionaltransmission planning

processisthe processdescribed in section X ofAttachmentFFtoMISO’sOATT. Referencesto

the respective regionaltransmission planningprocessesin thisAttachmentM-2 are intended to

identify the activitiesdescribed in those tariffprovisions. Unlessnoted otherwise, Section

referencesin thisAttachmentM-2 refer toSectionswithin thisAttachmentM-2.

1. Interregional Transmission Coordination

1.1Annual Meeting:Representativesofthe SERTPand the staffofMISO willmeetnoless

than once per year tofacilitate the interregionalcoordination proceduresdescribed below

(as applicable). Representatives of the SERTP and MISO staff may meetmore

frequently during the evaluation ofinterregionaltransmission project(s) proposed for

purposesofinterregionalcostallocation between the SERTP and MISO transmission

planningregions.

1.2Website Posting ofInformation on Interregional Coordination:The Transmission

Provider shallutilize the RegionalPlanningwebsite for communication ofinformation

related to these coordinated interregional transmission planning procedures. The



Transmission Provider shallcoordinate with MISO with respectto the posting of

materials to the regionalplanning website related to the interregionalcoordination

procedures between the SERTP and MISO transmission planning regions. The

Transmission Provider shall, ata minimum, provide the following on the Regional

Planningwebsite:

i. Interregionalcoordination and costallocation proceduresbetween the SERTPand

MISO;

ii. Links to where stakeholders can register (if applicable/available) for the

stakeholder committeesor distribution listsofMISO;

iii. Documentsrelated tojointevaluation ofinterregionaltransmission projects;and

iv. Status reporton interregionaltransmission projects selected for purposes of

interregionalcostallocation between the SERTPand MISO.

2. Model and Data Exchange

Atleastannually, the Transmission Provider and MISO shallexchange their then-current

regionaltransmission plansincluding power-flow modelsand associated dataused in the

regional transmission planning processes to develop such transmission plan(s). This

exchange willoccur when suchdataisavailable in eachofthe regionaltransmission planning

processes, typicallyduringthe firstcalendar quarter ofeachyear. Additionaltransmission-

based modelsand datamaybe exchanged between the Transmission Provider and MISO as

necessaryand ifrequested. For purposesoftheir interregionalcoordination activities, the

Transmission Provider and MISO will exchange only data and models used in the

developmentoftheir then-currentregionaltransmission processand plans. Thisdatawillbe

posted on the pertinentregionaltransmission planningprocess’websites, consistentwiththe



postingrequirementsofthe respective regionaltransmission planningprocesses, and subject

tothe applicable treatmentofconfidentialdataand CriticalEnergyInfrastructure Information

(CEII). The Transmission Provider shallnotifyMISO ofsuchposting.

3. Identification and Joint Evaluation of Proposed Interregional Transmission
Projects

3.1 Identification ofInterregional Transmission Projects: Atleastbiennially, the

Transmission Provider and MISO shallmeetto review the respective regional

transmission plans. Such plans include each region’s transmission needs as

prescribed by each region’splanning process. Thisreview shalloccur on a

mutually agreeable timetable, taking into account each region’s regional

transmission planningprocesstimeline. Ifthroughthisreview, the Transmission

Provider and MISO identify a potentialinterregionaltransmission projectthat

maybe more efficientor cost-effective than regionaltransmission projects, the

Transmission Provider and MISO shalljointlyevaluate the potentialinterregional

transmission projectpursuanttoSection 3.4.

3.2 Identification of Interregional Transmission Projects by Stakeholders:

Stakeholdersand transmission developers(pursuantto Section 4.1) may also

propose interregionaltransmission projectsthatmay be more efficientor cost-

effective than regionaltransmission projectspursuanttothe proceduresin each

region’sregionaltransmission planningprocesses.

3.3 Identification of Interregional Transmission Projects by Developers:

Interregionaltransmission projects proposed for interregionalcostallocation

purposes(“InterregionalCAP”) mustbe submitted in boththe SERTPand MISO

regionaltransmission planningprocesses. The projectsubmittalmustsatisfythe



requirementsofSection 4.1 exceptfor the benefit-to-costratiorequirementsof

Section 4.1.A(ii).1 The submittalmustidentifythe potentialtransmission project

asinterregionalin scope and identifythe SERTPand MISO asregionsin which

the projectisproposed to interconnect. The Transmission Provider willverify

whether the submittalfor the potentialinterregionaltransmission projectsatisfies

all applicable requirements. Upon finding that the proposed interregional

transmission projectsatisfiesallsuchapplicable requirements, the Transmission

Provider willnotifyMISO. Once the potentialprojecthasbeen proposed through

the regionaltransmission planning processes in both regions, and upon both

regionsso notifying one another thatthe projectiseligible for consideration

pursuant to their respective regional transmission planning processes, the

Transmission Provider and MISO willjointlyevaluate the proposed interregional

projectspursuanttoSections3and 4.

3.4 Evaluation of Interregional Transmission Projects: The Transmission

Provider and MISO shallactthrough their respective regionaltransmission

planningprocessesin the jointevaluation ofpotentialinterregionaltransmission

projectsidentified pursuantto Sections3.1 and 3.2 to determine whether the

inclusion ofany potentialinterregionaltransmission projectsin each region’s

regionaltransmission plan would be more efficientor cost-effective than regional

projects. Suchanalysisshallbe consistentwithaccepted transmission planning

1 A transmission developer isnotresponsible for determiningthe benefit-to-costratioreferenced in Section 4.1.A(ii)
in a projectsubmittal. However, an interregionaltransmission projectproposed for InterregionalCAP must
ultimatelysatisfythe benefit-to-costratiorequirementsin accordance withthe provisionsofSections4.1A(ii) and
4.3.



practicesofthe respective regionsand the methodsutilized to produce each

region’srespective regionaltransmission plan(s). The Transmission Provider will

evaluate potentialinterregionaltransmission projectsconsistentwith Section 6

and Section 11 ofAttachmentM.

3.5 Review ofProposed Interregional Transmission Projects: Initialcoordination

activities regarding potentialinterregionaltransmission projects willtypically

begin duringthe third quarter ofeachcalendar year. The Transmission Provider

and MISO willexchange status updates regarding interregionaltransmission

projectsthatare newly proposed or thatare currently under consideration as

needed. These statusupdateswillgenerallyinclude, ifapplicable:(i) an update of

the region’sevaluation ofthe proposal(s);(ii) the latestcalculation ofbenefits(as

identified pursuantto Section 4.2);and (iii) the anticipated timeline for future

assessments.

3.6 Coordination ofAssumptions Used in Joint Evaluation: The Transmission

Provider and MISO will coordinate assumptions and data used in joint

evaluations, asnecessary, includingitemssuchas:

(i) Expected timelinesand milestonesassociated withthe jointevaluation;

(ii) Studyassumptions;

(iii) Models;and

(iv) Benefitcalculations(asidentified pursuanttoSection 4.2).

4. Interregional Cost Allocation: Ifan interregionaltransmission projectisproposed for

InterregionalCAP in the SERTP and MISO transmission planning regions, then the



followingcostallocation and benefitscalculations, asidentified pursuanttoSection 4.2,

shallapplytothe project:

4.1 Interregional Transmission Projects Proposed for Interregional Cost

Allocation Purposes:

A. For atransmission projecttobe eligible for InterregionalCAPwithin the

SERTPand MISO, the projectmust:

i. Interconnectto transmission facilities in both the SERTP and MISO

regions. The facilitiesto which the projectisproposed to interconnect

maybe either existingfacilitiesor transmission projectsincluded in the

regionaltransmission plan thatare currentlyunder development;

ii. Have acombined benefit-to-costratioof1.25 or higher tothe SERTPand

MISO regions, ascalculated in Section 4.3;and

iii. Meetthe threshold and qualification criteria for transmission projects

potentiallyeligible tobe included in the respective regionaltransmission

plansfor purposesofcostallocation in MISO and the SERTP, pursuantto

their respective regionaltransmission planningprocesses.

B. On a case-by-case basis, the Transmission Provider and MISO may

consider an interregionaltransmission projectthatdoesnotsatisfyallof

the criteriaspecified in thisSection 4.1 butthat:(i) meetsthe threshold

criteriafor aprojectproposed tobe included in the regionaltransmission

plan for purposesofcostallocation in onlyone ofthe tworegions;and (ii)

would be interconnected totransmission facilitiesin boththe SERTPand

MISO regions. The facilities to which the project is proposed to



interconnectmay be either existing facilities or transmission projects

included in the regional transmission plan that are currently under

development.

C. The transmission projectmustbe proposed for purposesofcostallocation

in both the SERTP and MISO. The projectsubmittalmustsatisfy all

criteria specified in the respective regional transmission processes,

including the respective timeframes for submittals proposed for cost

allocation purposes. Ifaprojectisproposed byatransmission developer,

the transmission developer mustalso satisfy the qualification criteria

specified byeachregion.

4.2 Calculation of Benefits for Interregional Transmission Projects Proposed for

Interregional Cost Allocation Purposes: The benefitsused toestablishthe allocation

ofcostsofatransmission projectproposed for InterregionalCAP between the SERTP

and MISO shallbe determined asfollows:

A. Each transmission planning region, acting through its regional

transmission planning process, will evaluate proposals to determine

whether the proposed project(s) addresses transmission needs thatare

currentlybeingaddressed withprojectsin itsregionaltransmission plan

and, ifso, which projects in the regionaltransmission plan could be

displaced bythe proposed project(s).

B. Based upon itsevaluation, each region willquantify itsbenefitsbased

upon the transmission coststhateachregion isprojected toavoid due toits



transmission projects being displaced by the proposed interregional

transmission projectasfollows:

(i) for the SERTP, the totalavoided costsofprojectsincluded in

the then-currentregionaltransmission plan thatwould be displaced

ifthe proposed interregionaltransmission projectwasincluded;

and

(ii) for MISO, the totalavoided costsofprojectsidentified, butnot

approved, in the then-currentregionaltransmission plan thatwould

be displaced ifthe proposed interregionaltransmission projectwas

included.

The benefitscalculated pursuanttothisSection 4.2 are notnecessarilythe same asthe

benefitsused for purposesofregional costallocation.

4.3. Calculation of Benefit-to-Cost Ratio for an Interregional Transmission

Project Proposed for Interregional CAP:

Prior toanyregionalbenefit-to-costratiocalculation pursuanttoeither regional

transmission planning process, the combined interregionalbenefit-to-costratio,

referenced in Section 4.1.A, shallbe calculated for an interregionaltransmission

projectproposed for InterregionalCAP. Suchcalculation shallbe performed by

dividingthe sum ofthe presentvalue ofthe avoided projectcostdetermined in

accordance withSection 4.2.B.ifor the SERTP region and the presentvalue of

avoided projectcostdetermined in accordance withSection 4.2.B.iifor the MISO

region bythe presentvalue ofthe proposed interregionaltransmission project’s

totalprojectcost. The presentvaluesused in the costcalculation shallbe based on



acommon date, comparable costcomponents, and the latestcostestimatesused in

the evaluation of the interregional transmission project. The combined

interregionalbenefit-to-costratiowillbe assessed in addition to, notin the place

of, the SERTP’s and MISO’s respective regional benefit-to-cost ratio

assessment(s) (ifapplicable) asspecified in the respective regionalprocesses.

4.4 Inclusion in Regional Transmission Plans: An interregionaltransmission

projectproposed for InterregionalCAP in the transmission planningregionsof

the SERTP and MISO willbe included in the respective regionaltransmission

plansfor purposesofcostallocation after:

A. Each region hasperformed allevaluations, asprescribed in itsregional

transmission planningprocess, necessaryfor aprojecttobe included in its

regionaltransmission plan for purposesofcostallocation includingany

regionalbenefit-to-costratio calculations. Each region shallutilize the

benefitcalculation(s) asdefined in such region’sregionaltransmission

planningprocess(for purposesofclarity, these benefitsare notnecessarily

the same asthe benefitsdetermined pursuanttoSection 4.2). Eachregion

shallutilize the costcalculation(s) asdefined in such region’sregional

transmission planningprocess. The anticipated percentage allocation of

costsofthe interregionaltransmission projectto each region shallbe

based upon the ratioofthe region’sbenefitstothe sum ofthe benefits,

bothasdetermined pursuanttoSection 4.2, identified for boththe SERTP

and MISO.



B. Each region has obtained allapprovals, as prescribed in its regional

process, necessaryfor aprojecttobe included in the regionaltransmission

plan for purposesofregionalcostallocation.

4.5 Allocation ofCosts Between the SERTP and MISO Regions: The costofan

interregionaltransmission project, selected for purposesofcostallocation in the

regionaltransmission plansofboththe SERTP and MISO, willbe allocated as

follows:

A. Eachregion willbe allocated aportion ofthe interregionaltransmission

project’scostsin proportion tosuchregion’sbenefitascalculated pursuant

toSection 4.2 tothe sum ofthe benefitsidentified for boththe SERTPand

MISO calculated pursuanttoSection 4.2.

o The benefits used for this determination shallbe based upon the

benefitcalculation mostrecentlyperformed –pursuanttothe method

described in Section 4.2 –before eachregion included the projectin

itsregionaltransmission plan for purposesofcostallocation and as

approved byeachregion.

B. Costsallocated toeachregion shallbe further allocated within eachregion

pursuantto the costallocation methodology contained in its regional

transmission planningprocess.

4.6 Milestones ofRequired Steps Necessary to Maintain Status as BeingSelected

for Interregional Cost Allocation Purposes: Once selected in the respective

regionaltransmission plansfor purposesofcostallocation, the SERTPSponsors

that will be allocated costs of the transmission project, MISO, and the



transmission developer(s) mustmutuallyagree upon an acceptable development

schedule including milestones by which the necessary steps to develop and

constructthe interregionaltransmission projectmustoccur. These milestones

may include (to the extentnotalready accomplished) obtaining allnecessary

rights of way and requisite environmental, state, and other governmental

approvals and executing a mutually-agreed upon contract(s) between the

applicable SERTP Sponsors, MISO and the transmission developer. Ifsuch

criticalsteps are notmetby the specified milestones and then afterwards

maintained, then the Transmission Provider and MISO may remove the

transmission projectfrom the selected categoryin the regionaltransmission plans

for purposesofcostallocation.

4.7 Interregional Transmission Project Contractual Arrangements: The

contractsreferenced in Section 4.6willaddresstermsand conditionsassociated

withthe developmentofthe proposed interregionaltransmission projectincluded

in the regionaltransmission plansfor purposesofcostallocation, includingbut

notlimited to:

(i) Engineering, procurement, construction, maintenance, and operation ofthe

proposed transmission project, including coordination responsibilitiesof

the parties;

(ii) Emergencyrestoration and repair;

(iii) The specificfinancialtermsand specifictotalamountstobe charged by

the transmission developer ofthe transmission projecttoeachbeneficiary,

asagreed tobythe parties;



(iv) Creditworthinessand projectsecurityrequirements;

(v) Milestone reporting, includingschedule ofprojected expenditures;

(vi) Reevaluation ofthe transmission project;and

(vii) Non-performance or abandonment.

4.8 Removal from Regional Transmission Plans: An interregionaltransmission

projectmaybe removed from the Transmission Provider’sor MISO’sregional

transmission plan(s) for InterregionalCAP:(i) ifthe transmission developer fails

to meetdevelopmentalmilestones;(ii) pursuantto the reevaluation procedures

specified in the respective regionaltransmission planningprocesses;or (iii) ifthe

projectisremoved from one ofthe region’sregionaltransmission planspursuant

tothe requirementsofitsregionaltransmission planningprocess.

A. The Transmission Provider shall notify MISO if an interregional

transmission projector aportion thereofislikelytobe, and/or isactually

removed from itsregionaltransmission plan.

5. Transparency

5.1 Stakeholderswillhave an opportunitytoprovide inputand feedbackwithin the

respective regionaltransmission planning processesofthe SERTP and MISO

related tointerregionaltransmission projectsidentified, analysisperformed, and

anydetermination/results. Stakeholdersmayparticipate in either or bothregions’

regionaltransmission planning processes to provide their inputand feedback

regardingthe interregionalcoordination between the SERTPand MISO.



5.2 Atthe fourthquarter SERTP Summit, or asnecessarydue tocurrentactivityof

proposed interregionaltransmission projects, the Transmission Provider will

provide statusupdatesofinterregionalactivitiesincluding:

(i) Facilitiestobe evaluated;

(ii) Analysisperformed;and

(iii) Determinations/results.

5.3 The Transmission Provider willpostaliston the RegionalPlanningWebsite of

interregionaltransmission projectsproposed for purposesofcostallocation in

boththe SERTPand MISO regionsthatare noteligible for consideration because

theydo notsatisfythe regionalprojectthreshold criteriaofone or both ofthe

regionsaswellaspostan explanation ofthe thresholdsthe proposed interregional

projectsfailed tosatisfy



ATTACHMENT M-2

Interregional Transmission Coordination Between the SERTPand MISO

The Transmission Provider, through its regional transmission planning process,

coordinateswith the MidcontinentIndependentSystem Operator region (“MISO”) to address

transmission planning coordination issuesrelated to interregionaltransmission facilities. The

interregionaltransmission coordination proceduresinclude adetailed description ofthe process

for coordination between publicutilitytransmission providersin the SERTPand MISO (i) with

respect to an interregional transmission facility that is proposed to be located in both

transmission planningregionsand (ii) to identifypossible interregionaltransmission facilities

thatcould addresstransmission needsmore efficiently or cost-effectively than transmission

facilitiesincluded in the respective regionaltransmission plans. The interregionaltransmission

coordination proceduresare herebyprovided in thisAttachmentM-2 withadditionalmaterials

provided on the RegionalPlanningwebsite.

The Transmission Provider ensuresthatthe followingrequirementsare included in these

interregionaltransmission coordination procedures:

(1) A commitmenttocoordinate and share the resultsofthe SERTP’sand MISO’s

regionaltransmission planstoidentifypossible interregionaltransmission projects

thatcould addresstransmission needsmore efficiently or cost-effectively than

separate regionaltransmission facilities, aswellasaprocedure for doingso;

(2) A formalprocedure toidentifyand jointlyevaluate transmission facilitiesthatare

proposed tobe located in bothtransmission planningregions;

(3) A dutytoexchange, atleastannually, planningdataand information;and



(4) A commitmentto maintain awebsite or e-maillistfor the communication of

information related tothe coordinated planningprocess.

The Transmission Provider hasworked with MISO to develop a mutually agreeable

method for allocating between the two transmission planning regions the costs of new

interregionaltransmission facilitiesthatare located within bothtransmission planningregions.

Suchcostallocation method satisfiesthe sixinterregionalcostallocation principlessetforthin

Order No. 1000 and are included in thisAttachmentM-2.

For purposesofthisAttachmentM-2, the SERTPregionaltransmission planningprocess

isthe processdescribed in AttachmentM ofthisTariff;MISO’sregionaltransmission planning

processisthe processdescribed in section X ofAttachmentFFtoMISO’sOATT. Referencesto

the respective regionaltransmission planningprocessesin thisAttachmentM-2 are intended to

identify the activitiesdescribed in those tariffprovisions. Unlessnoted otherwise, Section

referencesin thisAttachmentM-2 refer toSectionswithin thisAttachmentM-2.

1. Interregional Transmission Coordination

1.1Annual Meeting:Representativesofthe SERTPand the staffofMISO willmeetnoless

than once per year tofacilitate the interregionalcoordination proceduresdescribed below

(as applicable). Representatives of the SERTP and MISO staff may meetmore

frequently during the evaluation ofinterregionaltransmission project(s) proposed for

purposesofinterregionalcostallocation between the SERTP and MISO transmission

planningregions.

1.2Website Posting ofInformation on Interregional Coordination:The Transmission

Provider shallutilize the RegionalPlanningwebsite for communication ofinformation

related to these coordinated interregional transmission planning procedures. The



Transmission Provider shallcoordinate with MISO with respectto the posting of

materials to the regionalplanning website related to the interregionalcoordination

procedures between the SERTP and MISO transmission planning regions. The

Transmission Provider shall, ata minimum, provide the following on the Regional

Planningwebsite:

i. Interregionalcoordination and costallocation proceduresbetween the SERTP

and MISO;

ii. Links to where stakeholders can register (if applicable/available) for the

stakeholder committeesor distribution listsofMISO;

iii. Documentsrelated tojointevaluation ofinterregionaltransmission projects;and

iv. Status reporton interregionaltransmission projects selected for purposes of

interregionalcostallocation between the SERTPand MISO.

2. Model and Data Exchange

Atleastannually, the Transmission Provider and MISO shallexchange their then-current

regionaltransmission plansincluding power-flow modelsand associated dataused in the

regional transmission planning processes to develop such transmission plan(s). This

exchange willoccur when suchdataisavailable in eachofthe regionaltransmission planning

processes, typicallyduringthe firstcalendar quarter ofeachyear. Additionaltransmission-

based modelsand datamaybe exchanged between the Transmission Provider and MISO as

necessaryand ifrequested. For purposesoftheir interregionalcoordination activities, the

Transmission Provider and MISO will exchange only data and models used in the

developmentoftheir then-currentregionaltransmission processand plans. Thisdatawillbe

posted on the pertinentregionaltransmission planningprocess’websites, consistentwiththe



postingrequirementsofthe respective regionaltransmission planningprocesses, and subject

tothe applicable treatmentofconfidentialdataand CriticalEnergyInfrastructure Information

(CEII). The Transmission Provider shallnotifyMISO ofsuchposting.

3. Identification and Joint Evaluation of Proposed Interregional Transmission
Projects

3.1 Identification ofInterregional Transmission Projects: Atleastbiennially, the

Transmission Provider and MISO shallmeetto review the respective regional

transmission plans. Such plans include each region’s transmission needs as

prescribed by each region’splanning process. Thisreview shalloccur on a

mutually agreeable timetable, taking into account each region’s regional

transmission planningprocesstimeline. Ifthroughthisreview, the Transmission

Provider and MISO identify a potentialinterregionaltransmission projectthat

maybe more efficientor cost-effective than regionaltransmission projects, the

Transmission Provider and MISO shalljointlyevaluate the potentialinterregional

transmission projectpursuanttoSection 3.33.4.

3.2 Identification of Interregional Transmission Projects by Stakeholders:

Stakeholdersand transmission developers(pursuantto Section 4.1) may also

propose interregionaltransmission projectsthatmay be more efficientor cost-

effective than regionaltransmission projectspursuanttothe proceduresin each

region’sregionaltransmission planningprocesses.

3.3 Identification of Interregional Transmission Projects by Developers:

Interregionaltransmission projects proposed for interregionalcostallocation

purposes(“InterregionalCAP”) mustbe submitted in boththe SERTPand MISO

regionaltransmission planningprocesses. The projectsubmittalmustsatisfythe



requirementsofSection 4.1 exceptfor the benefit-to-costratiorequirementsof

Section 4.1.A(ii).1 The submittalmustidentifythe potentialtransmission project

asinterregionalin scope and identifythe SERTPand MISO asregionsin which

the projectisproposed to interconnect. The Transmission Provider willverify

whether the submittalfor the potentialinterregionaltransmission projectsatisfies

all applicable requirements. Upon finding that the proposed interregional

transmission projectsatisfiesallsuchapplicable requirements, the Transmission

Provider willnotifyMISO. Once the potentialprojecthasbeen proposed through

the regionaltransmission planning processes in both regions, and upon both

regionsso notifying one another thatthe projectiseligible for consideration

pursuant to their respective regional transmission planning processes, the

Transmission Provider and MISO willjointlyevaluate the proposed interregional

projectspursuanttoSections3and 4.

3.33.4 Evaluation of Interregional Transmission Projects: The Transmission

Provider and MISO shallactthrough their respective regionaltransmission

planningprocessesin the jointevaluation ofpotentialinterregionaltransmission

projectsidentified pursuantto Sections3.1 and 3.2 to determine whether the

inclusion ofany potentialinterregionaltransmission projectsin each region’s

regionaltransmission plan would be more efficientor cost-effective than regional

projects. Suchanalysisshallbe consistentwithaccepted transmission planning

practicesofthe respective regionsand the methodsutilized to produce each

1 A transmission developer isnotresponsible for determiningthe benefit-to-costratioreferenced in Section 4.1.A(ii)
in a projectsubmittal. However, an interregionaltransmission projectproposed for InterregionalCAP must
ultimatelysatisfythe benefit-to-costratiorequirementsin accordance withthe provisionsofSections4.1A(ii) and
4.3.



region’srespective regionaltransmission plan(s). The Transmission Provider will

evaluate potentialinterregionaltransmission projectsconsistentwith Section 6

and Section 11 ofAttachmentM.

3.43.5 Review ofProposed Interregional Transmission Projects: Initialcoordination

activities regarding potentialinterregionaltransmission projects willtypically

begin duringthe third quarter ofeachcalendar year. The Transmission Provider

and MISO willexchange status updates regarding interregionaltransmission

projectsthatare newly proposed or thatare currently under consideration as

needed. These statusupdateswillgenerallyinclude, ifapplicable:(i) an update of

the region’sevaluation ofthe proposal(s);(ii) the latestcalculation ofbenefits(as

identified pursuantto Section 4.2);and (iii) the anticipated timeline for future

assessments.

3.53.6 Coordination ofAssumptions Used in Joint Evaluation: The Transmission

Provider and MISO will coordinate assumptions and data used in joint

evaluations, asnecessary, includingitemssuchas:

(i) Expected timelinesand milestonesassociated withthe jointevaluation;

(ii) Studyassumptions;

(iii) Models;and

(iv) Benefitcalculations(asidentified pursuanttoSection 4.2).

4. Interregional Cost Allocation: Ifan interregionaltransmission projectisproposed for

interregionalcostallocation purposes(“InterregionalCAP”) in the SERTP and MISO

transmission planning regions, then the following cost allocation and benefits

calculations, asidentified pursuanttoSection 4.2, shallapplytothe project:



4.1 Interregional Transmission Projects Proposed for Interregional Cost

Allocation Purposes:

A. For atransmission projecttobe eligible for InterregionalCAPwithin the

SERTPand MISO, the projectmust:

i. Interconnect to the transmission facilities of one or more SERTP

Sponsors and the transmission facilities ofone or more transmission

ownersin MISO;in boththe SERTPand MISO regions. The facilitiesto

which the projectisproposed to interconnectmay be either existing

facilitiesor transmission projectsincluded in the regionaltransmission

plan thatare currentlyunder development;

ii. Have acombined benefit-to-costratioof1.25 or higher tothe SERTPand

MISO regions, ascalculated in Section 4.3;and

iii.Meetthe threshold and qualification criteria for transmission projects

potentiallyeligible tobe included in the respective regionaltransmission

plansfor purposesofcostallocation in MISO, asa marketefficiency

project, and the SERTP, pursuanttotheir respective regionaltransmission

planningprocesses.

B. On a case-by-case basis, the Transmission Provider and MISO may

consider an interregionaltransmission projectthatdoesnotsatisfyallof

the criteriaspecified in thisSection 4.1 butthat:(i) meetsthe threshold

criteriafor aprojectproposed tobe included in the regionaltransmission

plan for purposesofcostallocation in onlyone ofthe tworegions;and (ii)

would be interconnected to the transmission facilitiesofone or more



SERTP Sponsors and the transmissionin both the SERTP and MISO

regions. The facilitiesofone or moretowhichthe projectisproposed to

interconnect may be either existing facilities or transmission

ownersprojects included in the MISOregional transmission planning

regionplan thatare currentlyunder development.

C. The transmission projectmustbe proposed for purposesofcostallocation

in both the SERTP and MISO. The projectsubmittalmustsatisfy all

criteria specified in the respective regional transmission processes,

including the respective timeframes for submittals proposed for cost

allocation purposes. Ifaprojectisproposed byatransmission developer,

the transmission developer mustalso satisfy the qualification criteria

specified byeachregion.

4.2 Calculation of Benefits for Interregional Transmission Projects Proposed for

Interregional Cost Allocation Purposes: The benefitsused toestablishthe allocation

ofcostsofatransmission projectproposed for InterregionalCAP between the SERTP

and MISO shallbe determined asfollows:

A. Each transmission planning region, acting through its regional

transmission planning process, will evaluate proposals to determine

whether the proposed project(s) addresses transmission needs thatare

currentlybeingaddressed withprojectsin itsregionaltransmission plan

and, ifso, which projects in the regionaltransmission plan could be

displaced bythe proposed project(s).



B. Based upon itsevaluation, each region willquantify itsbenefitsbased

upon the transmission coststhateachregion isprojected toavoid due toits

transmission projects being displaced by the proposed interregional

transmission projectasfollows:

(i) for the SERTP, the totalavoided costsofprojectsincluded in

the then-currentregionaltransmission plan thatwould be displaced

ifthe proposed interregionaltransmission projectwasincluded;

and

(ii) for MISO, the totalavoided costsofmarketefficiencyprojects

identified, but not approved, in the then-current regional

transmission plan that would be displaced if the proposed

interregionaltransmission projectwasincluded.

The benefitscalculated pursuanttothisSection 4.2 are notnecessarilythe same asthe

benefitsused for purposesofregionalcostallocation.

4.3. Calculation of Benefit-to-Cost Ratio for an Interregional Transmission

Project Proposed for Interregional CAP:

Prior toanyregionalbenefit-to-costratiocalculation pursuanttoeither regional

transmission planning process, the combined interregionalbenefit-to-costratio,

referenced in Section 4.1.A, shallbe calculated for an interregionaltransmission

projectproposed for InterregionalCAP. Suchcalculation shallbe performed by

dividingthe sum ofthe presentvalue ofthe avoided projectcostdetermined in

accordance withSection 4.2.B.ifor the SERTP region and the presentvalue of

avoided projectcostdetermined in accordance withSection 4.2.B.iifor the MISO



region bythe presentvalue ofthe proposed interregionaltransmission project’s

totalprojectcost. The presentvaluesused in the costcalculation shallbe based on

acommon date, comparable costcomponents, and the latestcostestimatesused in

the evaluation of the interregional transmission project. The combined

interregionalbenefit-to-costratiowillbe assessed in addition to, notin the place

of, the SERTP’s and MISO’s respective regional benefit-to-cost ratio

assessment(s) (ifapplicable) asspecified in the respective regionalprocesses.

4.4 Inclusion in Regional Transmission Plans: An interregionaltransmission

projectproposed for InterregionalCAP in the transmission planningregionsof

the SERTP and MISO willbe included in the respective regionaltransmission

plansfor purposesofcostallocation after:

A. Each region hasperformed allevaluations, asprescribed in itsregional

transmission planningprocess, necessaryfor aprojecttobe included in its

regionaltransmission plan for purposesofcostallocation includingany

regionalbenefit-to-costratio calculations. Each region shallutilize the

benefitcalculation(s) asdefined in such region’sregionaltransmission

planningprocess(for purposesofclarity, these benefitsare notnecessarily

the same asthe benefitsdetermined pursuanttoSection 4.2). Eachregion

shallutilize the costcalculation(s) asdefined in such region’sregional

transmission planningprocess. The anticipated percentage allocation of

costsofthe interregionaltransmission projectto each region shallbe

based upon the ratioofthe region’sbenefitstothe sum ofthe benefits,



bothasdetermined pursuanttoSection 4.2, identified for boththe SERTP

and MISO.

B. Each region has obtained allapprovals, as prescribed in its regional

process, necessaryfor aprojecttobe included in the regionaltransmission

plan for purposesofregionalcostallocation.

4.5 Allocation ofCosts Between the SERTP and MISO Regions: The costofan

interregionaltransmission project, selected for purposesofcostallocation in the

regionaltransmission plansofboththe SERTP and MISO, willbe allocated as

follows:

A. Eachregion willbe allocated aportion ofthe interregionaltransmission

project’scostsin proportion tosuchregion’sbenefitascalculated pursuant

toSection 4.2 tothe sum ofthe benefitsidentified for boththe SERTPand

MISO calculated pursuanttoSection 4.2.

o The benefitsused for thisdetermination shallbe based upon the

benefitcalculation mostrecentlyperformed –pursuanttothe method

described in Section 4.2 –before eachregion included the projectin

itsregionaltransmission plan for purposesofcostallocation and as

approved byeachregion.

B. Costsallocated toeachregion shallbe further allocated within eachregion

pursuantto the costallocation methodology contained in its regional

transmission planningprocess.

4.6 Milestones ofRequired Steps Necessary to Maintain Status as BeingSelected

for Interregional Cost Allocation Purposes: Once selected in the respective



regionaltransmission plansfor purposesofcostallocation, the SERTPSponsors

that will be allocated costs of the transmission project, MISO, and the

transmission developer(s) mustmutuallyagree upon an acceptable development

schedule including milestones by which the necessary steps to develop and

constructthe interregionaltransmission projectmustoccur. These milestones

may include (to the extentnotalready accomplished) obtaining allnecessary

rights of way and requisite environmental, state, and other governmental

approvals and executing a mutually-agreed upon contract(s) between the

applicable SERTP Sponsors, MISO and the transmission developer. Ifsuch

criticalsteps are notmetby the specified milestones and then afterwards

maintained, then the Transmission Provider and MISO may remove the

transmission projectfrom the selected categoryin the regionaltransmission plans

for purposesofcostallocation.

4.7 Interregional Transmission Project Contractual Arrangements: The

contractsreferenced in Section 4.6willaddresstermsand conditionsassociated

withthe developmentofthe proposed interregionaltransmission projectincluded

in the regionaltransmission plansfor purposesofcostallocation, includingbut

notlimited to:

(i) Engineering, procurement, construction, maintenance, and operation ofthe

proposed transmission project, including coordination responsibilitiesof

the parties;

(ii) Emergencyrestoration and repair;



(iii) The specificfinancialtermsand specifictotalamountstobe charged by

the transmission developer ofthe transmission projecttoeachbeneficiary,

asagreed tobythe parties;

(iv) Creditworthinessand projectsecurityrequirements;

(v) Milestone reporting, includingschedule ofprojected expenditures;

(vi) Reevaluation ofthe transmission project;and

(vii) Non-performance or abandonment.

4.8 Removal from Regional Transmission Plans: An interregionaltransmission

projectmaybe removed from the Transmission Provider’sor MISO’sregional

transmission plan(s) for InterregionalCAP:(i) ifthe transmission developer fails

to meetdevelopmentalmilestones;(ii) pursuantto the reevaluation procedures

specified in the respective regionaltransmission planningprocesses;or (iii) ifthe

projectisremoved from one ofthe region’sregionaltransmission planspursuant

tothe requirementsofitsregionaltransmission planningprocess.

A. The Transmission Provider shall notify MISO if an interregional

transmission projector aportion thereofislikelytobe, and/or isactually

removed from itsregionaltransmission plan.

5. Transparency

5.1 Stakeholderswillhave an opportunitytoprovide inputand feedbackwithin the

respective regionaltransmission planning processesofthe SERTP and MISO

related tointerregionaltransmission projectsidentified, analysisperformed, and

anydetermination/results. Stakeholdersmayparticipate in either or bothregions’



regionaltransmission planning processes to provide their inputand feedback

regardingthe interregionalcoordination between the SERTPand MISO.

5.2 Atthe fourthquarter SERTP Summit, or asnecessarydue tocurrentactivityof

proposed interregionaltransmission projects, the Transmission Provider will

provide statusupdatesofinterregionalactivitiesincluding:

(i) Facilitiestobe evaluated;

(ii) Analysisperformed;and

(iii) Determinations/results.

5.3 The Transmission Provider willpostaliston the RegionalPlanningWebsite of

interregionaltransmission projectsproposed for purposesofcostallocation in

boththe SERTPand MISO regionsthatare noteligible for consideration because

theydo notsatisfythe regionalprojectthreshold criteriaofone or both ofthe

regionsaswellaspostan explanation ofthe thresholdsthe proposed interregional

projectsfailed tosatisfy
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